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Although COVID-19 cases have gone down, we’re not out of the woods yet. For lack of resources and fund ing, hos pit als are still
pushed to ask patients to seek health care ser vices else where, unless the cases are a high-level emer gency.
Thank fully, many of the recor ded cases lately are asymp to matic, or patients with mild symp toms typ ic ally last ing for seven to 10
days, such as �u-like symp toms, dry cough, mild fever, los ing a sense of smell or taste, tired ness, muscle aches, or a head ache,
sore throat, or runny nose.
While a COVID-prob able per son might not get med ical ser vice in health care facil it ies, the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO)
released interim guid ance, includ ing homebased care of patients with mild or mod er ate COVID-19.
Here are some ways to care for someone at home or in a non-health care set ting.
Talk to a doc tor through tele con sulta tion or home-ser vice con sult.
If one or more of the COVID-19 symp toms are present, it is advised to book a con sulta tion with a phys i cian imme di ately. The good
thing is local gov ern ment units have health o�ces that provide free tele con sulta tions and swab tests. Some private clin ics are also
o�er ing home-ser vice con sulta tions so you can be atten ded to at home. Talk ing to a health care per son gives you the proper ways
to man age your symp toms e�ect ively.
Take your medi cines and vit am ins as pre scribed.
After a con sulta tion, your doc tor will give you pre scrip tion medi cines to treat your COVID-19 symp toms. Your doc tor will also
provide you with a list of sup ple ments you can take to sup port your immune sys tem.
One medi cine your doc tor will prob ably pre scribe you is the Erdosteine Ectrin. It is a muco lytic that is indic ated for the treat ment
of both acute and chronic bron chitis. In the latest Mul tidiscip lin ary Res pir at ory Medi cine 2020 Journal, Pro fessor Pier achille
Santus authored a study that res ul ted in an over all improve ment in health-related qual ity of life (HRQoL) among hos pit al ized
patients with COVID-19 related pneu mo nia and severe res pir at ory fail ure, with the addi tion of erdosteine to usual ther apy.
As the pos it ive demand for this med ic a tion arises, Ori ent Euro Pharma Phil ip pines (OEPP) answered this call. They donated
Erdosteine Ectrin medi cines to treat 500 post-COVID patients at Vet er ans Memorial Med ical Cen ter and Quirino Memorial Med -
ical Cen ter, the gov ern ment COVID cen ters in Metro Manila. It is in OEPP’s ful �ll ment of its mis sion in help ing the coun try and
sup port ing the Filipino patients who are su� er ing from this deadly dis ease.
Have a sep ar ate room in your house.
COVID patients undergo a 14-day quar ant ine. So, it is a must to give the patient an isol ated room for treat ment. The room must be
wellventil ated and equipped with gro cer ies and basic med ical equip ment such as a ther mo meter, oxi meter, alco hol, and face
mask. If pos sible, provide the patient a sep ar ate bath room. If a second bath room is not feas ible, dis in fect the bath room for every
use.
Keep your self hydrated and well-res ted.
On top of the med ic a tions, COVID patients must drink a lot of water and get enough rest to help their bod ies recover quickly.
Provide them with a sup ply of clean drink ing water in their isol a tion room for easy access.
Prac tice hygiene and proper waste man age ment at home.
Reg u lar clean ing of the house is a must. Dis in fect every table, doorknobs, �oor, and every sur face of the house with dis in fect ants
or 70 per cent alco hol. Hand wash ing and wear ing of face masks must be prac ticed reg u larly as well. Waste from the COVID patients
must be dis in fec ted and wrapped securely before dis posal.
Main tain emo tional sup port from loved ones.
Read ing a ‘pos it ive’ note on your res ult is stress ful. Isol at ing is worse. There fore, it is advised to main tain emo tional sup port from
friends and fam ily to lessen the patient’s emo tional stress. While you can’t phys ic ally com fort them, social media and video calls
can be a help ful way to com mu nic ate your com fort and care. Enter tain ment media can also cope with their bore dom.
Mon itor the con di tion reg u larly.
Lastly, mon itor the patient’s con di tion reg u larly. Have their doc tor’s con tact num ber on hand and seek emer gency care if exper i -
en cing a worsen ing con di tion such as trouble breath ing, pres sure in the chest, new con fu sion, inab il ity to stay awake, and blue-
colored skin, lips, or nails.
While a COVID-prob able per son might not get med ical ser vice in health care facil it ies, the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO)
released interim guid ance, includ ing home-based care of patients with mild or mod er ate COVID-19.
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